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DOCTORS RECOMMEND

COUNTY'S my. REMEMBER, We Close at 6 o'Clock Every Night!
Give an M. & F. Glove Express Office andPos Use the moving stair- - Soda Fountain Special

or Merchandise Order tal Sub-Statio- n Base-Issue- d tvavs No waiting or Hot C hoc olate with
in any amount tnentBalcony Packages & crowding Safe as walk- - whipped cream, choice of

Good any time. wrapped free. ing across the floor. sandwich, pie or cake, 10c
6 .2

STAY AS IT IS NOW

Building of Stairway From
Upper Floor to High Ground
Urged in Report.

CLOSING IS OPPOSED
tsMM ml ? OTlftS 'V

i

4 Days for Xmas Shopping at Portland's Greatest Store!

Meier & FrankVHome of Nationally Known GoodsSi
tn rem-e- ,

Figures Are Submitted cm Contract
Plan of Carlnff for the County

Patlsnts bj St. Vincent's.
- fr 9 . rm-- A Gift Certain to Delight "Her"

Ostrich Boasr V

HouMGJurrPHtrunis

m wit uQpism ctoei

Christmas Specials In

Toytown
Remember! Little ones who

come tomorrow between 10 A.
M. and 12 M. will be given a

miniature of Santa Claus' house
filled with candies. Santa can
always be found on the sixth
floor.

Xmas Prices
Beautiful ostrich boas,

made of selected long feath-
ers. Eery size and color.

Each bo.i will he packed
in a pretty Christmas box.

Qf for regular $1.98

CI IK f' rciulir $2.95
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Cte. SW. " l,

The Multnomah county hospital will
remain as at present If the recom-

mendations of County Physkials E. P.
Geary and Harry R. Cliff are followed
by the county commissioners. The phy-
sicians reported this morning on the
proposed closing of the hospftal recom-
mending that a broad stairway be built
frcm the upper floor of the building to
the high ground in the rear.

Accompanying their report they sub-
mitted letters from the trustees of the
Good Samaritan and from fit. Vincent's
hospital on pruposed contracts for car-
ing for county patients. Bishup Walter
T. Sumner of the Kpisuopal church
wiote for the GouJ Sajnaritan hospital
saying that because of the purposes
for which the Institution was estab-
lished arid because (f present condi-
tions that hospital could not contract
to care fr county charges.

Krom tit. Vincent's hospital came a
schedule of li per ve- - k per patient
with to operating charges. y work
at scheduled rates and antitoxin and

v1p BSwB(Cranes
r vs. Lm' ""i. . -

ES, little darling
Your confidence in Santa Claus is well rMced.YlI All the money in some big bank could not repay

the world for loss of that confidence.
Believe in him always.
He is just as real as papa and mamma; Just is real

$530 "Monarch" Hand
Car Tomorrow at $423

Just look at the picture! The
Monarch is of all-ste- el construc-
tion, with strong rubber-tire- d

wheels and spur drive. 9 If in doubt, give an
M. & F. Glove

Order.

tP-Ls't-
U boas.

(1 QQ for regular $3.50
0 boas.

Evening Scarfs
Another lovely gift thought.

Each may be packed in a dainty
Christmas box.

$1.25 for $2 silk scarfs.
$2 for $3.50 silk scarfs.

Just In, 500 Corsage Bou-
quets, Tomorrow 50c
Here in time for Christmas

selling! Rich combinations of
gold and silver, with little touches
of color in ribbon roses, etc. Ex-

quisite little gifts.
Mala

- 10,000 Christmas
Fans Are Here

Imported fans Japanese fan:,
feather fans, cauze and spangled
fans. All white, gold and silver,
and lovely colors. 2 5 c, 3 5c, 5 0c,
65c, 75c, $1 to $12.50.

rioor. ruth 8tret Order by Vail.

other expensive drugs at cost. No pro-
vision could be made lor the training
tchool of t!:e county hospital.

The county physh-ian- reported that
they have inaugurated fire drills and
that with a limit of 70 patients being
se' they believe t.e hospital can be
maintained. In emergencies additional
I'dtienld can be carei for outside, they
sav .

To the re- ornn., i.iiations of the phy-
sicians is added a note signed by 19

members of the county hospital staff
in hi .1 they say that the Institution
although l.andl.apped by an inadequate
building is up to in modern
hospital re.iuireir.ent.

The county hospital building has
been condemned by grand Juries and
plhtis are ready for a modern fireproof
building. . It Is estimated that the
proposed building will cost J4"0.000
und the cost stands m the way of the
lr provement. The county commis-
sioners hav; taken t'.e report of the
county piiysic.ans under adlsement.

(. -
f.rrr.r. Xmas Throngs Tomorrow Will Center on This

Sale of Fine Gift

as electricity, and as the air we breathe.
Without Santa Clacs the world would be unbearably dreary;

some who have doubted his existence have gladly died, to leave
such a place.

But they were mistaken.
If there were no Santa Claus it would be as though God had

forgot.
And, if God forgot, there might be flowers with no sweetness

and no color; there might be no flowers at all. Birds would not
put on their brightest feathers in the Spring and would forget to
sing.

No Santa Claus! As soon think of there being no sun.
Without Santa Claus we would have no pictures, no music,

no laughter.
And when, in thes? holiday times, we see funny old men play-

ing the part just as an actor pretends he is really George Wash-

ington, to make his play seem real it gives us more proof that
there really is a Santa Claus, because we grown folks know that
the men who are playing Santa Claus are doing it to bring happi-
ness to others; to melt hard hearts and make them, too, believe in
Santa Claus.

And Santa Claus always smiles. There never was t child so
timid as to cry at the sight of this jolly old man. And he smiles
because he Just feels like smiling. His duty, his work, is to make
others happy and to make others happy is the surest way to
make yourself happy.

Write to Santa Claus; think of Santa Claus; love Santa Claus as
you love the dearest thing in the world and well you may, for

Santa Claus is Love.
Credit to Gimbel Brothers, New York.

JURY HAS WAGE PROBLEM

i SILK HOSE
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$1.75 Wagon $1.19
All-met- al express wagons with

reinforced wood bed and strong
steel wheels.

ruth rioor, Slxtx Street
Ordar by Mall

Xmas Books
"Mr. Bingle'r (George Barr

$1.35.
"The Research Magnificent" (H.

G. Wells), $1.50.
"Prudence of the Parsonage"

(Hueston), $1.25.
"The Star Rover" (Jack Lon-

don), $1.35.
"The Scarecrow of Or" (Frank

Baum), $1.
"Billie Whiskers at the Exposi-

tion," 80c.
"Alice in Wonderland" (new ed-

ition), $1.
"The Boy Scouts Year Book,"

$1.5 0.
Basement Balconj
Mall Orders riUsd

Domestic's Suit Has an Unusual
Angle.

WhethT Mrs. Anna f'onrad agree!
to reductions in her wages or wheth-
er Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoffman, her
employers, reduced them with the un-
derstanding that they would save themoney held out for her Is being de-
cided by a jury In Circuit Judge Mc-

Ginn's court.

Neckwear

65c
Over 2000 More

Scarfs Added to the
Lot $1 Qualities

YOU only need to
them to

feel of the elegant,
lustrous quality of
the silk, to know
they are regular $1
neckties!
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Mrs. Conrad, who is 6S years old,
was employed in the Hoffman home
as a domestic. She alleges that she
was being paid J3 a week until in li09
they cut her wage-- s to J.' a week, say-
ing they would put the $1 a week aside
for her. IThis, phe alleges. !a?tcd for 173
weeks, when they cut her Rages to $1 j

a week and saved $J for her for US 3

weeks. She asks lor f 4 1 0 . The Hoff-
man's allege that the first cut was
made that the washing might be sent
out to the laundry and that the sec-
ond cut came when she asked for as-
sistance in the house work.
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And such a wonderful assortment of patterns rnd col-

orings all of the most distinctive character, found only
in the highest-grad- e neckwear.

The man will be glad to receive this kind of neckwear
for Christmas.

Choose from thousands of these beautiful dollar
scarfs tomorrow, Goc.

Just Inside Morrison St. Xntrancs Order by Mtl

LOCAL ATTORNEY IS ACCUSED
Gifts in Leather Goods
Famous "Mark Cross'' Icatlier goods in the most beautiful

and widest variety for gift giving. Other pieces of leather
goods practical, useful and pretty, from 25c to $-- 5 all at
lowest possible prices! Here are a few.

"Mark Cross" Collar Bag, cane and silk, $2.50.
"Mark Cross" Sewing Basket, leather top and silk lined, fully

fitted, $1 2.50.
"Maik Cross" Enameled Flower Vase, delicate shades, $1.75.
"Mark Cross" Enameled Match Holder and Ash Tray, $5.
Man's Seal Bill Wallet, $4.50.
Man's "Masterpiece" Seal Bill Fold, 53.50.

nil

Misconduct in Handling Case Al-

leged by Client.
Charges of mi.vi onduct on the part

of Attorney Samuel M. Johnson were
made this morning by O. 1L Strubrud
In a suit asking for relief In an appeal
rase. Strubrud is suing George A.
Allen to have reopened his appeal from
the district court from a Judgment for
Allen for J4. He alleges that lie gave
Johnson, his attorney in the former
case. $15 with which to perfect an
appeal, and that Johnson neglected to
complete the apreal within the time al-
lowed by law. He also asserts that lie
was called to Johnsons office and
there met a deputy constable who
served on him an order for his appear-
ance as a Judgment debtor, that pa-
pers In the case were removed from
the files ax.d that lie has secured new
tvldence.

Qioose your Christ-
mas Yictrola from the
largest retail showing
in the West!

Our ChristnTas Club
delivers a machine and
records to you for as
little as $1 down.

Investigate tomorrow
no gift will bring so

much joy to the home
as a Victrola.

Oriental Rugs
Ideal Christmas Gifts

Wonderfully beautiful rugs that last a lifetime and grow
more beautiful as they grow older!

In spite of the fact that importations of Oriental Pugs have practically
ceased and that importers are steadily increasing their prices, we are
able to offer these rugs at prices lower than those asked in normal
times For example:

Beloochistan Rugs at $1430
One lot of beautiful Beloochistans, size 3 ft. bv 4 ft. 6 in.

Hamadan Rugs at $1930
One lot of these handsome rugs, size 3 ft. 4 in. by 6 ft.

Iran and Kurdistan Rugs $4730
One lot of silky Irans and Kurdistans, 4 ft. 3 in. by ft in.

Iran Rugs at $5930
One lot of exquisite Iran Rugs that rival the finest Sarooks. Old

Rose and deep blue combinations every one an Oriental masterpiece.
Average size 5 ft. 3 in. by 6 ft. 9 in. Very special at ?'i

Triple Leather Photograph Frame, J3.50.
Leather-Boun- d Perpetual Diary, $2.50.
Man's Laundry List, leather bound, 3 5c.
Leather-Boun- d Recipe Book, $1.25.
Leather-Boun- d Engagement Book, $1.
Limousine Bottle, leather case, cup top, $4.
Leather Sewing Cases, 2?c to $25.

Main riour. Sixth Street KaU Orders rilledDr. Ansplund's Trial Resumed.
The trial of lr A V Ausplund on

a charge of manslaughter was resumed
this morning :n circuit Jude Kava-naugh- 's

court. Testimony this morn-
ing was largely by physicians and
technical touching upon the oiestlor. as

A:::,:,',.

Seventh Floor, FITth 8trt

Lowest Price Ever Quoted in Portland on

Genuine "Waltham"
Watches $5.98

f

-- iitiun an i..egai operation was
performed upon Anna Anderson, a do- -
mestic, who died In Ir. Ausplund's of- -
ffice, October 15. Dr. Ausplund is
charged with responsibility for theyoung woman's death.

'a

Wirthmor Blouses for Xmas
Hennessy Is Clerk of Courts.
"Frank Hennessy. clerk of the dis-ttl- ct

courts." is the title assumed by
Hennessy this morning when he took
over his new duties. He succeeded KS Gift Boxes li

'

A Practical Gift
Misses' and

Children's Hats
Vz Price

Beautiful hats of every descrip-
tion, from a rough-and-read- y an

to a handsome French
of exquisite velvet. Hats for
school and hats for dressy wear
all now at exactly xi

Knit Toques Reduced
All knit toques and skatin?

sets white and new pretty col-

ors all reduced!
75c Toques and Sets st 56c

$1.25 Toques and Sets at 94C
$1.50 Toques and Sets $1.12
$2.00 Toques snd Sets $1.50
$2.50 Toques and Sets $1.88
$3.00 Toques snd Sets $2.25

roartb Floor. Sixth Street

George L. Willey. who confessed to
shortage in his accounts amounting to
12531. Hennessy was clerk for Circuit
Judge Gatens and County Clerk Coffey ;

has appointed Will. am McKinnoa to
succeed Hennessy. John Gebble has

men s 10 aize
50 of themJUST for Christmas gift

choosing!
A genuine "Waltham" 1 J

size Watch in ii'J-ye- ar war-
ranted gold-fille- d case. Open
face style.

In all our experience wo
have never known n Wal-
tham Watch in i tO-ye- ar

case at such a pric-- !
A fine gift for father, son

or brother.

replaced Martin Tunney as deputy un-
ci r Hennessy.

practical gift that any
irl or woman v,u!d appre-

ciate inexpensive, yet gxd
looking Wirthmor Pdouses !

New Models Tomorrow
V5 as Illustrated
Packed in attractive - holly

package, these blouses are most
attractive and acceptable for
Christmas gifts. Every one has
the finish and style of a much
higher-price- d blouse. Come in
tomorrow and see them. Just a

limited quantity at $1.
roartb Floor, Central

1KJt tt:
I lent Is Turned Over.

Attorney A K. Clark paid into the
county treasury this morning $460.61
collected by B. M. Lombard as rent on
the county poor farm collected be-
tween the foreclosure sale and the ex-
piration of the redemption period.
Lombard bought the poor farm eome
years ago. but failed to make payments
a agreed and mortgages against the

The o0 of them will not last long tomorrow at $"5,
Mala rioor. Sixth Streat Ordar bT Kail.

properly neld by the county were fore-
closed. The property is now rented
from month to month. Christmas Candies Victor Flour $1 39

ln and Mwo-Doun- d Hollv Boxes filled with our ny. Well-know- n brand
V" New Walnuts, No. 1

tf soft shells, lb. 20c.

Two Divorces Granted.
After 35 years of wedded life, Mrs.

Carrie Bonsel was granted a divorce
from Isaac Bonsel by Circuit Judge
Morrow on grounds of desertion. Edna
F. Myers was granted a divorce from
"William P. Myers by Circuit Judge
Gatens on grounds of cruelty.

Ke Brasil Nuts, fine eat

fine hand-mad- e chocolates, 5oc and $1.
A large assortment of fancy boxes filled with

our delicious hand-mad- e candies, 75c to $5.
Ribbon Mixed, the pound 25c
French Mixed, the pound 20c
Broken Mixed, the pound 14c
Cream Mixed, the pound 15c
Plain Mixed, the pound 12 He

Xlnti rioor, nrth Street

of fancy patent flour.
Boiled Cider, large bot-

tles 29c, medium 18c
Cluster Raisins, No. 1

packages 15c
Layer Figs, new Cali-

fornia, lb. 18c
Vlnth rioor. eta UX.

ing quaiuy, id. iqc.
The Quality Store of Portland - Sliced Pineapple, Victor

a. . t . - i aju. 4. yi vail), 'JUicn
$1.65, can 15c.

If Holland wishes to remain neu-
tral why does she take a chance of
arousing the Irish by issuing an or-
ange book?


